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Meromyza flavipalpiS, n. si).
Similar in Coloration to PraloruM var. aMericana Fitch, the

palpi being entirely yelloW. It dilTers froni that speCieS as indicatedI elow:
Length of lower cheek Margin harely equal to height of an-terior profile of head, and hareIy tivo-thirds as long as height of11ead ,a vertex; face distinctly' retreating iii

pirofile. ............ . . . . . . . . .. flavipalpis, nl. sp.Lcngth of lower check margin about 1 !12 times height of an-terior profile of hcad, and slightly more than equal to height ofIîcad at vertex: face but1 slightJl' retreating, concave incentre ...........
pralortim Fallice.

lIn addition to the aboveflavipalpis is ('olsiîleraly larger thanpraloriini, 4.5--5 mma. as against 2.5-3.5 mnm.
Locality' of specimens of flavipalpis: ('hamipaign, Illinois, junc22, 1888, two miales (Marten anîd Hart).
'F%'pe: Illinois State Lait Nat. Hist. collection.

Chioropisca Loew.
'Ilere is present on the postero-dorsal surface of the hind tibiain the species belonging to this genus an elongate oval, flattened,îrea, which occupies about two-thirds of the length of the tibia.T his area is slightly depressed and thickly covered with closely set,'Jîort liairs, which leads me to consider that this area is the seat ofsonie sensory organ. 1 have exarnined examples of the followinggenera andl find that this organ is present in varying extent in:(Vloropisca, Pseiùdochlorops, Crassiseta, Mlelanoch'rta, and Bolanobia,and absent in the species 1 have examineti in Elliponeura, Ecte-,mP/ala, Mferomyza, Neodiploboxa, Diplotoxa, C/llorops, and Epi-

Ilorops.
The amount of material available to me at present is fot suchthat 1 can form any distinct idea of the significance 'of this organin the classification, nor do 1 know what the orgaît mu>' have asit, function: but it is flot improbable that it may prove of con-'siderable value in classifying this rather close!>' allied group. Itappears rather strange to me that ('hioropisca, which has verymauch the general habitus of, and is very similar in fond habits toC/tiareps, should have this organ well developed, whereas the latter


